Strategic Plan Goals

Strategic Goal # 1: Become a leader in generating scholarship for Academic Nursing-Scholarship of Discovery, Practice & Teaching

- Position the SON for excellence by enhancing a supportive and nurturing culture for the creation of scholarship

Strategic Goal # 2: Provide students with dynamic experiential learning opportunities across the curriculum, including clinical and research practica, Co-op experiences and community partnerships, locally and globally.

- Enhance existing experiential student learning opportunities locally and globally
- Nurturing existing & expand new partnerships with leaders from communities, government, industry and non-profit organizations.

Strategic Goal # 3: Promote opportunities for students, faculty, and academic support staff to engage in entrepreneurial and innovative projects, especially those that foster interprofessional collaboration.

- Expand opportunities that foster innovation & collaboration across campus and/or with community entities.
- Create and launch a SON publication to feature SON innovations, achievement and contributions to advancing health; diversity initiatives to be disseminated on campus, to alumni and available on-line.

Strategic Goal # 4: Enhance our efforts and capacity for recruiting, educating, retaining and supporting a diverse and talented community

- Increase number of faculty from under-represented minorities (URM) and men.
- Create and launch a SON publication to feature SON innovations, achievement and contributions to advancing health; diversity initiatives to be disseminated on campus, to alumni and available on-line
- Strengthen the synergy among all members of SON community towards a healthy work environment

Strategic Goal # 5: Strategically Grow and Strengthen our Educational Programs and Scholarship to Reflect the Global Health Care Needs of Individual Patients, Families, Communities, and Populations

- Enrich & contemoporize existing education programs through discovery & innovation
- Enhance experiential learning in global health locally and abroad.
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